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WOMAN AND HOME.

HOW SOCIETY MOTHERS ARE SUP-

PLIED WITH WET NURSES.

"Diituvr .itintt" u a rrofeiinlon Dentil
In Cm Dlnhclotli Hosing Children
T.jLVr. How Woiiin JUnt Sunc fur Uat-t'r':il'.- 'H

Iliiil for t ! IloiiMt-hohl- .

Oil VvVst Kortjr-sowiu- l titreet Is a inodeHt
little ! iliIiKhn'iit kejt liy a Kwiss hii1 his
wif 'f lie man ia atjout years i., of

ami ulvvuys iluiuly liitt
lu.'jiS !y lrs'l. 1 1 in wif, who npjiars to Ikj
nlxj.it yen in yonn;T tlian In-- , is a jro-:x- -

wonuui of full li'in- - ami li;iinl
l.ifi:irni Tho Ijusiness Cfiii'liictcil I y these

'o;jic i i and thuir .U:l.lis!!infit is
!y tlo only ono of tLe kind i:i New

York, ii' iit-- t in tho UniU-- StJiN-s- . At a
v fai!l to li.i-- l it:; :oiuiti-t-M;r- t hern,

af.'er c ii--!i, aul the jiroprktor
sail h" li I ii'.t know of Jitiy rival in th- - city.

TI:; )u.-.ii- ! Lt ilonu in two io:n:i. The
mniii --or f room i.i furnislicl some! Iiing
like it roami ami Li tha room
for visJtoiH. The sts-om- l and rt-a-r roon is
Uk-- for exusiiinrit ions. The business on-diK

tvil hern i t t'.io Ku;iplyin; of vt luirsts.
"Tim sui;lyin of w-- t nm-.s-- s or

mo'. lien for inf.ti.ts in New Yoi k,' sai.l tho
iro::-ii'tor-

, "will now 1h omc a im!ii.-ti-y- .

Heretofore pariiit-- . had eonsi'lcralili- - tronl.le
jil fiicliu.; uoo I wet ii'irixs iirul were liahlo to
l.o iiiijiofK'l i:mii liy ml viiitmvsx-s- . You
kiio'.v l hat it has always Is-.- -n a muilur
fctiTM-rs- I ition, ami even an ud.ii, tljat liko
father lie son,' and im half the world cs

i:i hcre-'tity- . They also e tJiat
faults and te:iij-- r are reeoived Ly thei-hi-

from 1':.- - inotlr r who nur.es it.
this c.)iii::i'i:i ln lief as having mueli f truth,
JiOW i:nj;orta:it it is then to bo careful in the

f a ir.'.rse who is to nurture the
lia'xx This It et liie only cause for the

tjt a liureai! where nurses can 1m; sup-.- !:

1. The vanity of women, the demands cf
to :;:id - il oilier reasons
jt, f.o.icly won ten uml in fuel
ftlnny-j- j have objeeel to tho Iuties of nut-ti-rnit- y.

Many of t'wm dislike to niise ehii-!r- M

0!1 l",t'-l,;-
i UIl,l cliildreu .ft'i have u

ftreii.; nil unccuquerahla ol)jctio:i to it
thenvlvcs. Theie f'O a thousand kiii.Ls of
i!if:-!i- t fcKid, a j;roat many 01" t'-ei- n cheap and
even il.inerous nostrums, and tlit ills of
baU s am r.ttriSutaliie to loor
foo.l. Isc.iw v.o avoM ull d;tle-i;lie- s and sui-l-!- y

vom'-;- i morally and physieally jJiIhy
to motheiM who o'ojeet to nuisin their own
infantj."

Hov.' do j'ou get themr'
havo ay-nt- s who vir.it tho village?

find f.'r;.i:5 ncar tiie city and tho hospitals.
Vv"e none l:it the healthiest women and
Eiar.vjt-- tlt-'i- r ch".racler. A muulicr of the

j j.hj s i;!is in the city have
indorse 1 our nor!;. Iie:v, yoa see, are some
vC tiie i;idorsi-;iie:!ts.-

He showed the reporter
fignd ly d kiiowii physicians juoom-n-j:i-iiii- 3

the i.istitutioii a needed innova-
tion.

"lloiv roany of tin-so- - wonjou do you ordi-nard- y

h ivo i.--u hand.'"
"U.:.i'.sy rdurut a doen. You have no idea

of hovv .o have i:ierea::ed the volume of our
Lwskit - - ci:iee we started here, a little over a
vctir n:--- '. Yes, we usually have a d.,:i) and

o:a-.'- t more, aad wo don't keep them on
lia sJther. Applications are coming

"in ail time, and wo have recently
;;r force cf

"JIow lo the piHiplo who want
p-.-n .'."!h:j1 helpf

' V.'il !. if the mother of an infant is uit&ble
to s.v.v it, or refuses to do so for fear of dis-ji- it

: ii.r or missiu; social
: l o j;et:. her husband to hxk around

for .1 icute. Of cour.-- x tu is used
n greii: iL-al- , hut babies won't always take the
bottle. A strong, healthy human substitute
is t:i-- J l' ;t. Instead of advertising through
t'ae ::"'..-s;iajicr-

s and getti.-i-g a woman whose
ivmnec: i,:is, life and ajifeeedenta are bad,
iliuit:; la:ij;ei iaj the moral character of the
c'. i!.J, 'w com--- s to ns wno are rts;o;isible for
t::e re.ir wo i.upjily, le is accompanied by
the f :;.ily physician. The nurses are brought
r.'.:t, 1 after looking them over tho father
or I ! . d'u-to- r selects one. 8ho is then taken
into t;.: other roc:a and thoroughly exam- -

I by the doctor as to her ho.dtlx and geu- -'
it

l condition, and samples of her

milk
m--- - taken to le analysed. It everything

4 ictory she is selected."is Sli;H
"Itov. lo you get your payf"
'Ii.st-- i

iv
.rtiL-s iay us. v e g.. t a ice irom

e lir.g a nurse, and she pays us ttbajiooplsjn
i her wages."

COi:iilliS;-!O- o. .. . ' 1 7

.".. .T or do thev abandon themTow
. ,. ' children die; nut many

r f. ,J - - - -

l'l ' ' ' I .:il. f
band or ia:nilv has a t. ''nj l. "n "l

lue'a own child is .

t , r.,,1,.. ,1 by nursing
some t icr woman s child.

. :., . i" so than her
lri'-r- e laouc! . m nine luoatus ouM earn in
hnsViar.-laiintueeut.n- e i..mn

If thev have all llix. Ki"u;?
ti-i- ; denumdo l bv the parents of tbx e,ultl

lw nurse-1- , and the i)oop!o ore rich, tl "V

par l.lg'.. price J. It is not at nil mmsC tor
nlhthe.--- v o:no:i to get and ";0 a iac

bonr 1 included, and hanlxaie pre-.-ents.-

"Vi'iK i e did this business originater
"T nu not sure about tho locality of it

or; -i- v-.. but it bus existed and flourished in
Paris for yers. Y'e brought it from there.
My fli-s- t child died soon after its birth,
and rko Ijoeame a wet nurse through one of
these bureaus, which are so plentiful in all
the big cities of France." New York Even-

ing Sua.

"Dinner C'ving" a a Profession.
Vr-io-

- tho many occupations invented by
Inri's-unio- us women as a means of support,
prcb ib.v the most original is that of a wo-

man of :.0. who bad been for several years at
the bend of her father's luTnrio'.w establish-

ment, ar. l learned through cxp: rience the art
f ei'torUining his many friends at dinner.

Ltfft p.v Mealy a.i orphan, and without a cent

to cafl i.er own, she legaii to about ir.

l:or min i for soie means of earning her own
l!vi. he was not much of a musician,
and i'e .Kdn't have cither knack or desire to
te-- ' h v!. :t l:-.- ;:-- "' sll0 k:iev.-- . She couldn't

e o.- - paint, a id. in fact, she foun-- it dif-

ficult to find within hers--I- f any knowledge
jc;ei-''- v exact to le worth money enough

to t v.v her. ' If I oaly know-on- e thing
tho-Z- 'z hlrrthd cric.l: "but the only thing
I k ;o .v i hov- - to giro dinner partis I know
,tbat a:id co:nolctc!y, but the question

dinners, not how to give them."is how t - got
Thhik'.r the matter over in every light a
suddo-- i i iSijira'-ioi- i came to her; thera were
aiumbcr; cf i e who omM give .linners,
Jbut diun'r know how to and rhe might teach

o"T- - told Lor idaa to her friends aad
Vhev- - c her by employing her oa
such o.v.uiona, ar.l relieved thtmsives of

infinitv :iro and worry tnereo.. .

iler : olhod as this; ".ho writ to the in-

ducerloud::!;: giver the day tho invitation;
1 and ways and means.

On tLo :..- - of the dinner she ordered all tho
i'or.'--r favor and d:r.aer earns, aixangea
th-:- r. l;er.-;el- f, the dining table into proper
cr-ntl-- . , saw that all thB changes of plites
r : r ! . were rcadv, nnd. I'ko a ?ajor rcu- -

stocd mvJ 5?i--
e her ordci--s until dessert
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wan served, upon which the dreWAtlgh of
relief, put on her gloves and slipped away.
Hxni her patronage incream-- d when the jco-ph-)

who cmployol hir found what clever and
oi igiual IdeuM he had und how entirely ho
lifted nil care and ntsponsibility from their
hhouldcrs. h'.ho ma-l- a businewiof getting
all thu lut(.t from the florihta, the ca-te-n

rs, the chin;i shops and tho restaurant,
mid applied them while tl-e- were new, and
ul'Vr she Ijri-nm- iutercst-- d in the work be-K-

to all fc'irt of original inspha-tloii- s,

whic!i were opul.ir anl effectivo. She
ul i) ma-li- ; a point .of hunting up clever little
vi ; ! taul fpi'l.itioiis for dinner curds, and
wrot them out h r.vlf upon cards that sho
got from v:i! ions nrti.t friemls wholiuddine-- l

ni.i:ptn;i'-l- til h-- r own table in more pros-- I
rom days nud were willing to be obliging

now. She has now wi-ure- a clientele who
k ; hT oecupiiil :11 through theseatwn, and
kl.- - manages to live comf-rtabl- on the pro-

ceeds of w..rk, for naturally commissions
on all the things s!:c come into
her haii 'n, nn-- i this, added to her other earn-
ings, makes a sum suiii'-r-ii- t for her needs.
New York WorJd.

i

:

i

V;i--h tin- - I)l .!i loth.
Kow that di-n-- are known U le cau:--

by germs, op.e is on t he lookout for death in
almost anything. I've;ia dishcloth may gen-

erate th germs t hat cans;- - sickness and death.
K il is I I : k and stiir.and sour, throw itintj
the lire. Kfep yur dishcloth clejm, if you
have to eat without a tabl-- s loth, do without
curtains to your windows and cako for your
tea, and ha. eto let your faco dry after wash-

ing it. Let the weeds grow in your garden,
l.-- t the hol-- s in the heels of your hiLstKiiid's or
children's Iiom; go imdarneil, let the shoes go
without blacking for Sunday, if necessary,
but do not neglect, to wash the dishcloth.

A tidy housckii-- r wriU.-s- : "I havesmelled
a whole' hotts.- - full of typhoid fever in one
dishcloth. I had some neighlor8 once
clover, good sort of folks. One autumn four
of them were taken sick with tho typhoid
fever. The doctor ordered tho vinegar bar-
rels whitewashed, and threw about forty
cer.is' worth of carliolie acid into the swill
pail department. I went into the kitc!on
and made gruel. I needed a dishcloth, looked
around for one, and found several. And
such rugs! 1 burned' them all, ami called
the daughter to get me a dishcloth. She
looked around on the table. 'Why,' said she,
'thero were ulmut a dozen here this morning.'
Sho looked in tho wood box, on tho mantel-
piece, ami felt in tho cupboard. 'Well,' I
said, 'I saw some old, black, rotten rags lying
around, and I burned them, for there is death
in such dishcloths, and you must never use
sueh again,' 1 took turns iu nursing that
family for w.sc!;s, and I believo those dirty
dishcloths uai'o the cause of all that hard
wurk," Cor. Good Ifousekecpiny,

Itoxlng Children Ears.
All babydom is under great obligations to

Dr. Sexton, a well known aurist of this city,
for recording and publishing the particulars
of over fifty eases of car disease resulting
from a blow of the hand, either open or
clenched. The effects of gient concussions,
as thi explosions, upon the ear are popu-

larly recognized, Jiut it is not
know n how small a concussion may result in
d:v lag.? to or disease of the ear, with the
chance of subsequent deafners.

This nund-e- r of crises ia the exierienc3 of
one practitioner shows that such results are
not s very rare. It is worthy of the con-siil.i;- ;ti

;i- - of thoso thoughtless ieople who,
for ot s;i!'. t. children's ears.
If a parent believes in the hoeefeaiiy of cor-po- i

;1 punishment, there are plenty of places
upn.i tho body where it may be applied with
equal con-oe- ' i ciiocts and with little danger
of ivmot;- - plivsical damage. Boxing of the
ears sh ? i:ot bo indulged ia even in play,
for one ca::n't gauge the effect of tho con-cuviio- n.

A ; tlar aurist in this eity iPS: pub-lis'ao- d

a c::fa of tleafitcia resulting from an
unexpected kiss upon the ear, the person giv-
ing it coining up from behind the receiver.
The force in thia easo must have been much
less than that of a playful blow. Babyhood.

flow Women Rest.
How different!- - men ar.l women indulge

themselves in what is called a resting siell.
"I guess I'll sit down and mend these stock-iug- .i

and iv;t a while)"' says tho wife, but her
husband tluwva uix! the es e

or sits back in his armchair, with hands at
rest and feet pla?cd horizontally upon another
chair. Tho resale is that his whole body
gains full benefit of tho half hour he allows
himpolf from work, and tho wife only re-

ceives that indirect help which comes from
change of occupation. A physician would
tell her that taking even ten minutes' rest in
a horizontal position, as a change from
standing or sitting at work, would prove
aiore beneficial to her than any of her make-
shifts at resting. Busy women have a habit
of keeping oa their feet just as long as they
?an, in spite of backaches and warning pains.
xvs they grow older they see the folly of per-
mitting such drafts upon their strength, and
learn to tako things easier, let what will
happen. They say: "I used to think I must
do thu3 and so, but I've grown wir and
learned to slight things." The first years of
housekeeping are truly the hardest, for un-
tried and unfamiliar cares are almost daily-thrus-

upon the mother and home maker.
New England Farmer. (

Care of Silverware.
To know how to take cere of silver is a

yery important thing when ono has any sil-

ver to take care of. A good deal of valuable
wal "e is reduced t a condition where it is fit
only be melted by improper cleaning aad
careleflj.- handling. Silver articles, when not
ia use, should be kept in prepared cotton
flannel btigs to protect them from the sul-

phuretted hydrogen of furnace and illumi-
nating gas. They should be kept in a ciry
plaoe, and if likely to remain a long time tho
silver should 1x5 perfectly clean and the bags
closely wrapped in stout paper. For daily
care of silver it is best to use hot water,
castile soap and a stiff brush and chamois
leather. In using plate powder to restore
the brilliancy one should always go to a reli-

able silversmith for a good article, ns much
of the powder indiscriminately sold is no
better than a fine sa w or a lot of quarts sand
to wear off the surface cf metaL Gilding
ought to be rubbed as little as possible and
silver etched, decorated with colored alloys
or onidired, can be kept in condition by rub-
bing with a damp linen cloth with a very
iitU-- plato powder. Chicago Herald.

Odious Comparisons.
"I imagine that American girls think more

of their dress than our own do, but they
the fatal mistake of 'dressing up,' I

ir.c i that the;.' nrc do wdies at one time and
claborately gotten up at others. They do not
ho v.-- so well at breakfast, for instance, cs an

En- - h sh girl does. There is a certain want of
iinsh about tho coiffure aad, indeed, the
general outline of their figure. A really
proi.tr English girl never looks mora charm-
ing than when she appears in the morning
fre h from the toilet. Her American cousin
is U:rp at breakfast, and imparts no idea of
frc4.hut:3to the Ichold.r. But then, whei;
,he is attired for tho promenade she is s nart- -
cr ir-.- d Letter thought t tliao any of cs as a
rui

Thus savs"iladge" fa London Truth, utter
I f failing to see that she is confirming d;

popular belief on this side of the water that
English girla are always dowdy, whether
drwBaed up or not. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Food for Utile Folks.
Ia the midst of an elaborate spread of ex-

cellent recipes for ingenious and toothsome,
if sometimes rather indigestible dishes, do we
consider as we should tho need of the chil-
dren for simple, wholesome and nourishing
meals?

Childivn do not require, nor khould they
have, pii-kle- s or salads tliat tho torj'id livers
and ab-.Lse- stomachs of older people crave.
Neither Khould little folks bo compelled or
even coaxed to cat hearty food when disin-
cline!. Dut certainly no wise parent will

a child to gorge itself with rich and
useless desserts, candies, or cookies letwren
meuls when unablo or unwilling to partako
cf bliMKluiaking, tissue building, inusclo de-

veloping material. And thus it behooves us
to concoct all tho schemes jxissiblo to tempt
Ly jvcrfoctly natural means tho weak and
wayward, ax well as to control the riotous
apjH-titu- Good Housekeeping.

The CarrlcHS Nurse.
Few chili Iron escaiio certain unfortunate

consequences of their incessant activity. The
child who has never been cut, bruised or
burned has probably not led the happiest nor
most healthful life. Tho pliable bones, tho
highly vitalized tissues, enable tho little ones
to witlistand an astonishing amount of vio-
lence. On two occasions has tho writer seen
picked from the bricks, where it had fallen
from tho third story of the fronting house, a
soft, plump, round luby, as bruisuble appar-
ently us a ripe peach, yet showing no syui-to-

nor sign of serious, injury. On the other
hand, a careless nurse swings tho little one
by its wrist or thoughtlessly twists its arm in
putting on or taking off a too tight garment,
and thero is a sprainud joint ir bone.

Edward Martin, M. IX, in Babyhood.

ITINERANT ITEMS.

Iarui-ali- i of Interest to Almost Every
lo;!y Clippings from tho Kxcliaito.
"Wla-- the smokestack of the Allen-tow- n

thread mill ia completed it wid be
227 feet high, the loftiest ia the United
States.

As a prevention against trichincr.is
small quantities of pig's meat coming
from l'olaml into Silesia are now exam-
ined at auv of the toll stations at a fee
of Cd.

The Chicago Itoard of education has
decided to name o:e of the tew public
schools in that city "the AVnshburne
school," in honor t the late E. B. WaJi-burn- e.

A tower now being erected on the
highes:t point of the Mount of Olives by
the Russians will be so hih that the
Mediterranean and Red eeas may HSl'Tieen
from the top of it.

Sam Jones, ' the revivalist, had tlse
audacity to say l.tfore a Boston audi-
ence that ho did not believe in
with a Litc 'O.' " And IJpston now be-

lieves in Jones with a small
There is a 6trange natural curiosity in

Fayette county, Indiana, known asShaky
Ilill. It comprises about twelve acres,
and is occasionallj' subject to tremulous
movements affecting several acres of
land. This phenomenon has len noticeil
for fifty --seven Vf.at.

An American dentist lias been fined in
Berlin for putting the title "doctor" on
his cards. The judge said the law ap-
plied to all foreigners; he would line even
the crown prince's doctor, Br. Mackenzie,
if he attempted to use the title "doctor"
in Prussia, '

The remains of John Oakly were dis-
interred and reburied near Albuquerque,
N. M., recently, and it was discovered
that his face and head were covered with
a thick growth of hair, although when he
was buried ten years ago he was both
bald and beardless.

Mrs. Craik was prompted to write her
last book, !'An Unknown Country,"
which discusses the condition of the poor
in the north of Ireland, by overhearing
the remark of a laboring man, who, when
rallied upon helping a little girl across tho
street, replied, "Av, but a 'andful of Yip
is worth a cartload of pity."

Poultry men say that pullets hatched
by incubators and raised in brooders lay
much sooner than those hen hatched and
raised. A Trenton man has one of these
artificial young hens that began larini;
when 10 weeks old, and has laid ah egg
a dav ever since.

At a public auction of old furniture in
one of the Lancaster, Pa., market places
the other day, a claw foot mahogany
?ofa that had belonged to Thaddeus
Stevens was knocked down for $10; a
'hree legged table that once occupied a
place in "Old Thad's" office brought only
$3, and an old quaint looking glass that
liad belonged to him sold for 1.50.

The Guild of the Iron Cross is a new
Catholic organization liaving for its ob-
ject the spreading of the principles of
temperance reverence, and chastity. Fa-
ther Field, of Philadelphia, the guild's
chaplain general, has just returned from
a successful tour in the west and in Can-
ada, and reports 2,000 members, 117
priests and 7 bishops connected with the
guild.

It is stated that a German steamship
recently took to Colon from Africa 700
Liberians, men of gigantic stature and
Iowerful physique. They were half
naked, carried queer looking bundles
upon their shoulders, and spoke a Lm-guo- go

which no one else on the isthmus
understood. It is said that 1,500 more
will follow, and that these men wili
work on the Panama canal.

Chief Drummond, of the United State".
secret Service, in reporting on n band cf
Italian counterfeiters now operating in
this country, lias called attention to the
existence of a formidable secret organi-
zation originating in Sicily, but having
branches in New York, Boston, Chicago,
St Louis, St. Paul, San Francisco and
several other cities. The members of
this society are described asassassins and
villains of the worst type, engaged in all
sorts of criminal schemes, but especially
in the counterfeiting business.

Debts on the Bank of ene.
The way to have a good credit u to

keep out of debt.
To be intelligent is to be honest, kind

and trood.- -

j You Have as much right to put your
hand into another man s pocket as your
nose into another man's business.

A kind word costs you nothing, and
the return of it may come at a time whet)
vou need it most.

-

ECONOMY IS WEALTIT.

HOW RESPECTABILITY IS SUSTAINED
ON $15 A MONTH.

rrt About Financier of t!i Puctfie
Cowl How the Ilnblt of Clone Eoosto-i- ii

y lit Acquired A Millionaire' fctra-tcg- lc

Generosity.
Half a dozen gentlemen in the office of tho

I'alaco hotel were talking tho other evcuin,';
of the coinjarative extravagance cf jjeojdo
iu Bun Francisco. Ah old resident who owc3
Lchl-c- s by tho block and lots by the acre, and
is fiimudf regarded as a champion economic.,
remarked that a ood deal of tlie talk about
the exti uvagance of tho Kan Francisco com-
munity was fiction.

"I'm inclined to think,'1 said the thrifty
cupitulist, "that thero uro just as many eco-
nomical people in San Francisco oh any town
in the country. How do you account for the
immense deposita iu the local savings banks
if the community as a community is not
strictly economical P

"I don't quite agree with you," said a well
known young grain speculator who bus mad j
and lost millions without being very pcm-?-
tibly affected thereby. "I think tho com-
munity as a community is recklesi in it:
estimate of tho value of money, but there are
no doubt as notable exampkn of economy to
be met with in San Francisco as in imy cit y
in tho Union. Kvory poinocr knows
tor ci ample a well pnwerul man with gray
I curd, neatly brushed clothes and sLiuin
:lk Jiut. In early dys he waa a well to do

young jeweler and saved liis money, so tluit
lie will never need tho osslrtanco of bit
society to apjiease hia undertaker, lie ln'gcn
years ago to cut down his living expetuios us
u matter of principle, and now, when he's
old and comparatively con, .rtable, Le Las
got it down so fine that sum of $15 a
mouth supjx)rt5 him."

HOW HE MANAGES IT.
4,IIow does he do it Well, in tho first

place he has hunted up a room on tho top of
Telegraph hill, where ho hoa to ascend by a
rojie ladder, The marine view is excellent,
but the work of getting up ia frightful. Stiil
ho doesn't mind, for tho rent is only $4 a
month. He blacks his own shoes, shaves
himself and walks down town to breakfast,
making sure that the establishment which be
patronizes is able to supply a square meal to
a healthy man for fifteen centj. Before be
orders he makes it a point to devastate the
pickle jar, stvecp the table of bread and
crackers, radishes, beets or an3'thing else
furnished gratis. Then he wades into Lis
mcdest order, and after demolishing that
strolls up to read the papers at th Pioneer
halL lie alvays carries his overcoat thrown
loosely over his shoulders, as tho common
practice of thrusting the arms into the
sleeves has a wearing tendency, lie invari-
ably spreads a couple of s over his
eUair in the reading , so that the cane
sqpts may not too sudden ly remove the nap
of his already long worn but well preserved
pantaloons. He has a patent for hanging up
his hat f.o that it will lose none of its beauty
of outline by contact with the wall, and
when h dusts it ho invariably uses his hand-
kerchief, a brush being calculated to shorten
its term of service. He could afford to live
at the rate of ?li00 a month, so that be will-
fully puts in the savings br.nk at his time of
life, and without having any family to leave
Li3 savings to, some 2JS5.''

"A good many rich people who made their
own money make themselves apnea? mean
without puspeeting it or being really as par-
simonious as they seem," remarked a full
blooded cattle king. "They got into tho
habit of driving close bargainswhea they
were poor, and it used to be necessary as well
as a matter of principle with them to see
that they weren't cheated. They seem, to
forget, though, that wht looks all right
with a hard working man ou a small salary
or his wife, isn't quite the correct thing with
the same man or his wife when they have

20,000,000 or $30,000,000. Now thero was
's wife and daughter. The market people

used to talk about them in a way that would
p?ralyze them if they only heard it, and all
on account of their mistaken ideas of what
they had a right to do. ' Host ladie3 in their
position give' their market orders and wait
till the 'bills come in to see what the meat is
a pound.

OS A MARKETING TOUR,
"These millionaire ladies used to go round

the stalls some time ago on a regular mar-
keting tour, and display the same keenness
about the price of porterhouse steaks and

per pound cs if a few bits more or less
were matters of vital importance. I used to
hear the marketmen comment on them, but
I knew that it wasn't pure meanness cs sup
posed, Jt was j'.ist a mistaken idea that it
was good American horse sense and com-
mendable smartness to go and haggle with
several butchers instead of picking out o
good, honetit man who sold prime meat, and
telling him as a wealthy lady should gra
ciously do to send up so much beef or muttor.
or whatever she wanted without mquiring
about te market prices of the day. O:
course, the patronage of such a cuKtomei
would be worth keeping, and an honest and
competent butcher would take pains to set
that sho got the best in the market and at
market rates. Of late the ladies I alluded to
have ceased to visit the markets altogether,
and, like other rich people, order through e
servant,"

"You ere right about rich people being
both mistaken and misjudged," said a prom-
inent bond and stock broker. "If a man is
worth a hundred thousand dollars they say
he's got million at least, and if Lo is &t all
saving when he has got a million they say he
is a miser and starves himself. There was

, who was a rigid economist and
great money maker. They said bis death
was caused by trying to climb over the grave-
yard fence where bis parents are buried, in
Germany, and thus beat tho gatekeeper out
of a fee of five cents. That showed the pub-
lic estimate of fcis economy. Yet I know the
man lsad a toft spot in his heart One time
I told him about a widow lady, whose
band ho used to know years before, when
they were well olf. Tho woman wa3 about
starving, and he promised to do something
for her. A few days after he saw her going
up Market street, near the new city hall, and
and taking five 20 pieces out of his pocket
he wrapped them ia a piece of paper, and
walking up to her said: 'Good morning,
Sirs. ; yon dropped this package,' The
woman protested that she had lest no 0
pieces, either wrapped up or loose. She
would know if she had, sho said. Ko insisted,
however, that she had, and compelled her to
take tho money and ure it as her own.'

"You can edvertise it," said he, "if you
like, though I'm sure yoa dropped it your-K-- I.

If it turna out, though, that I'm mis-
taken, send the owner to mo and IU settle
with him." San Francisco Chronicle,

Figures Versos I ictloa.
A New York paper says that Howella,

Curtis, Warner and Lawrence Hutton draw
together S25,C03 a year from Harpers. Let'
figure that up. W. D. Uowella gets $10,000

; ayear. fco does W. . . Curtis. daries u;ia-Ie-7
Warney get 7,000. That i3 $2T,000, Bo

1 poor Hutton hai to work for nothing and has
! evidently to pay Harpers (2,000 a year for

being allowed to do so, Petroit Free Fresa,

The winic qualify' ot goods 10 jut cent, cheaticr thau any bouse west !
the Mi--f-is.iji-

i. Will never be untlcrFolu. Cull and Lcconvinccd.

AIjSO tt.3UJJL JEHlLlSTCSr

PETER MERGES.
T2IB

FURNITURE EMPORIUM

PARLOR

Su ! ,

FOIl ALL

IE0 U" 3KT
FOII- -

Parlors, Ilcd rooms,

8

TO

Will

BEDROOM

SET !

Kitchens, Hallways and Offices,

Where a magnificent stock of fioods ami Fair IViec
abound.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH

I
FRlCKE

(SUCCESSOR

keep constantly on band a

Drugs and Mediciens, Paints, Oils
Wall Paper and

PUR E L
E. G. Dovey & Son.

Superb

CLASSES OF--

E; 3T "O" 3
zsmsg-r.oom- s.

TO- -

I'LATTSMOUTM, NEWtAhKA

& CO
J. M. i:rl:fM,)
full and concrete nt vli ,I

a Full Line of

IQU ORS.
E. G. Dovey & Son.

Line
OF

We tl pleqstii'G iq sqyiqg tlllt
SOHlGS lilG Of

Fall and Winter Goods
Ever brought to this Market

and shall be pleased to show you a

Wool 'Dress Goods,
and Trimmings,

Hoisery and Underwear,
' Blankets and Comforters.

A splendid assortment of Ladies' ilissses' and Childreng

CLOAKS, WKAPS AND JERSEYS.
"We have also added to onr line' of carpets Rome new patteici,

Floo Oil Glotljs, qtts q!! tls.
In men's heavy and fine boots atd shoes, also in Ladies', Mifpf s and

Childrens Footgear, we have a complete line to which we INVITE
your inspection. All departments rull a'ud Complete.
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